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FEET OP A FISHING LINE, rnuiv
rnnu

i KA1LUA BY THE SEA.00

DELCATE DELICIOUS ! ! DAINTi' ! ! !
Angling in the Deep Sei Off the

) jl Kfc" .J&S5ef ft ' : .

ASK YOUR GHOCEK FOR

EED LABEL OTSTEES
These are new peck Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

2V. Ji.The Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

A Pleasant Letter From a Delight-

ful Retreat.

Krriritllou (iroiiml For(-(- l Ity Klnga.
Klclt In I.euMil Akamai I.oml-l.oit- il

Woman Jurtlf'n K-- .

.Ska JJkki:zk (Hawaii), Nov. 7. I
have heen spending :i few days at
Kaihia with Mian Pari.-"-, who has a
large house close to the sea. It In very
pleasant. I wonder why more people
do not corne here. The ea hathing is
excellent, the outlook pleasant, the
rooms large and airy, ami the wide
verandas delightful lounging places.
It is generally claimed hy physicians
that the climate of Kona is unrivaled
for invalid.--, especially for pulmonary
trouble, aud it certainly is an ideal

Mitchell & Peterson, Coast Agents.

SOMETHING NEW!

THOSE COUNTRY l)()(;s.
Alia j ' :r,i . invited out to play Uncln ! What has happened to yon?
L'lii-I- -

" II, thv have ropealfd the law which required liofja to be muzzled, and
I nitit wiii. .i f..w on tiio way from the station. Texas JMftius. M Gigexican

VERY FINE.

Said to bo Super-
ior to Havanas 2

TRY THEM.

HOLLTSTER & CO.
Importers of Tobaccos, Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Wax

"Vestas, TCto., Etc.

FOR

Hardware,

Paints and Oils,

Ship Chandlery,

Leather,
i

Pipe and Fittings

Salt,

Lubricating Oils

GO TO

E. 0. BALL

& SDNS

CORNER

Fort and

King Streets.

FUBMTUEE
-- O-

JTJ8T RB.OEIVED A

FURNITURE and
--OF THE LATEST

Kona Coast.

IT 13 A NOVEL SORT OF SPORT.

A Urrk on IlawMl-- A Ntle Who
l loo Yearn ll IA e t

Church I.t SatunUy.
Anclrnt IIaaIUu-i- ri Hut Town.

Henry Waterhouse and V. V.

Corbett bad an interesting outing
at Waikane, South Kona, Hawaii.
Mr. WaterbouEe i9 a kamaaina, a
merchant and a eburebman. Mr.

Corbett is eecretary of tbe Y. M.

C. A. and a moat excellent young
man. Both are very well known
here. The personal descriptions
are given for tbe benefit of foreign
readers.

At a place like Waikane one
meets natives of the old school.
They have a church organization.
When Mr. Corbett told them about
Y. M. C. A. work in large cities
they were all attentive. They
could scarcely understand that in
distant land3 there were towns
with more people than all the isl-

ands. Of the building9 and tbe
hustling life they asked questions.

One very notable character at
Waikane is a native said to be 100
years and two months of age. lie
sees And hears as well as a young
man. The old Hawaiian has a
clear recollection of tbe
mighty father of the Kame-hame- ha

family. The old fel-

low's memory is marvelous. He
Bays he well recalls the time when
Kamehameha I brought a large
number of natives from Molokai to
Maui to dig for water. His father
was among the number and the
boy was taken along. After the
work had progressed some time
the monarch left for a trip.
Trouble at once began ; a fight re-

sulted, and the present centenarian
was taken with hi3 father and
others who sought refuge in the
mountains. This old man talked
for hour3 on the early history of
the invasion of the islands by the
haole. He is a believer in religion
and progress, and a staunch friend
of the foreigner. He cultivates a
coffee patch, and does well. Last
Sunday he rode four miles to
church. His home is an old-fashion- ed

grass hut. Waikane is
made up of these dwellings. All
the old Hawaiians say that the
man gives his age correctly.

" Deep sea fishing was a genuine
novelty to me," said Mr. Corbett.
"Mr. Waterhouse knew all about it
and rather enjoyed my amaze-
ment. A line 150 fathoms long
was used. That is 300 yards, 'JOO

feet. A heavy stone at the end
serves as a sinker, and this must
touch the bottom. Several hooks
are set on the line. I could not feel
any change in the motion, but the
fishermen could detect a bite in-

stantly. The fish was red and
heavy and a couple of feet long.
One time the native said there were
two on the hooks. Only one was
brought up. He said the other was
dead and would come to the eur-surfac- e.

It appeared in a few min-
utes. The deep sea fishing is fine
sport and is greatly enjoyed by the
natives.

'In a district like South Kona
we see the native as he really is, a
noble, pure-minde-d man with good
instincts.

"Some of the settlers on Hawaii
must get as lonesome a3 ranchmen
on the plains. At the Morgan &

McStocker coffee plantation we
were handsomely entertained by
Sir. and Mrs. Davis. I asked the
lady if it was a lonesome place.
She said she had become accus-
tomed to it and contented, theugh
for fourteen months she had not
seen a haole woman."

Mr. Waterhouse found plenty of
old acquaintances among the Ha-
waiian? in Kona. All of them
knew him and have been his
friends for years. They loaded him
down with presents of fish, oranges,
cocoanuts, cane and calabashes.
He had a heavy freight bill on the
Hall.

A. Popular Diplomat.
Mr. S. Fujii, the Japanese diplo-

matic agent, was entertained at
the Pacific Club last evening. To-

night a dinner will be given at San
Souci in hi3 honor. A dinner party,
at which Paul Neumann was host
and Mr. Fujii the guest, was an
event Thursday evening.

Several petitions, asking that
Sir. Fujii be kept at this post, will
go forward by the China, on which
ship the gentleman leaves to report
to the home Government.

mo

resting place.
The bay .sparkles almot at your

feet, and across the water is the old
chiefs' home and the village proper.
There are many points of historic in
terest in and about Kailua, as it was
always a favorite place with the kings
of Hawaii. Kamehameha I died here,
and an antiquarian can hear yarns
galore. One old lady, who apparently
fount! the elixir of perennial
has lived among the chiefs from the
days of Governor Adams and is a
walking history, besides she can lomi- -

lomi in the "rale auld style." As this
Is almost a lost art, she is really a
rcirn aiis. She is "akamai loa" to
make bones and muscles that are twit-tin- e

one with approaching age, feel
young again. In fact, a most inter
esting character is I'oki.

It may be Interesting to some 10
w lli.it thp land on which Miss

Pans' house is situated is called "Ka- -

makirionii." or the turtle's eve. lhe
story goes that it is so named from
hoi it" ii Knot aneciallv favored by
Kamehameha I ; a9 the eye of the
turtle is most careiuuy guarueu, ho
this nook by the sea wa? guarded.
This is the old romance. JNow
the place is called Sea Breeze, a name
more readily memorized by strangers,
and Miimrpstive. too. of one of the spe
cial charms. of the locality the soft

- u .11breath from the sea, wnicn is ieit au
day.

Oueof the attractions or mis quiet
spot is the llsblng. I don't mean that
one is strongly tempieu 10 iuru nsiier- -
man, but it is a beautnui. ... signi

1 I
10

1.11.
see

the canoes go out, wmi ineir wuue
sails shining in the sun; and I am
crushed with grief when l tuinK inai
T imvfi nn nower to canture a picture
of these dancing crafts, as my plates
are all used up. One rarely gets a
chance like this to secure fine canoe
pictures, as they are generally too far
off. E. II.

CHURCHES TOMORRROW.

Sunday Services of the Various
City Congregations.

Central Union Church Sunday.
November 10 Kev. KobertG. Hutchins,
D. D., will preach at 11 a. m. Subject

Our eartniy limitations, as suggesting
rmr immortality, ai t p. m. me
subject will be "Martin Luther," tbe sec-
ond discourse in recognition of the 411th
anniversary of his biith, November 10th.
Sunday School at 9:4:a. m. l.r. fc.

C. E. at G:oO p. m., a temperance meet- -

in z. You are most cordially inviieu to
attend. Bring a friend with you.

St. AsnnEw's Cathedral The ser--
viVph of the Second Conereiration of St.
Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow, Sunday,
will be as follow : 9 :45 a. m., morning
prayer, with sermon ; Venite to Temple
chant; Te Deum, Vogrich, inF; Bene-riintn- a.

Hay, in D: hvmns 26G and 292:
Anthem, "Theradiant'morn," by Wood- -

ward. G:;a) p.m., evensong, wun ser--
mon; .Magnificat, ixnr, in u; nunc ui-mit- tis,

West, in G: Anthem, "Turn thy
face from thy eins," by Sullivan; hymns
284 and 19. Rev. Alex. Mackintosh,
pastor.

Meehodist Episcopal Church Rev.
II. W. Peck, pastor. Meetings held in
the hall over Tracy's store, corner Fort
and Hotel streets. Everybody welcomed.
Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Morning subject: "Pentecost." Even-i-n

subject: "How to win souls." Class-meetin- g

immediately alter morning ser-

vice. Prayer meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.

Christian Mission Harmony Hall,
KiDg street, between Fort and Alakea
streete. Pjeacbing at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p m. Morning theme,"The church
of Christ." Evening theme, "Sanctiti-catio- n:

or sinles3 perfection." Bible
class 9:30 a. m . Seats free.

Salvation Army Barracks on King
street, over John Pott's. Regular meet-
ings for the week : Monday. 7 :30 p. m.,
for Hawaiians; Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., real
salvation meeting; Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.. real salvation meeting; 'lhursday,
7:30 p. m., real salvation meeting; Fri-
day, 7 :30 p. m., holiness meeting, espe-
cially for Christians; Saturday, 7:30 p.
m., eaved drunkards' meeting; Satur-
day, 4 p. m, for children; Sunday,
7 a. m.t knee drill; 11 a. m., holiness
meeting; 3 p. m , family gathering; 7:30
p. m., old-tim- e salvation. All are in-

vited.
Latter Day Saints Reorganized

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints; Mihlani Hall, rear of Opera
House. Services will be held on Sunday
as follows: 10 a.m. Bible class; 11 :15
a. m. and 6;30 p. m.f preaching.

Y. M. C. A. Services Sunday, 11 a.
m.t at Oahu Jail; 1 :13 P. m., at the Bar-

racks; 3:30 p. m., Bible study at Y. M.
C. A.; 6:30 p. rn., Gospel praise service
at Y. M. O. A.

The SouVs Travels.
One of the best lectures of the

Theoeophicai course was heard by
a large audience at the Foster Hall
last evening. Mrs. Thirds gave
the " Wisdom Religion's " account
of the pilgrimage of the soul. Her
language was as beautiful as ever,
and her expression of ideas won-
derfully clear. Treatment of the
subject from the Theosophical view
point was masterful.

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoiiiers and Chairs

IO 8UIT AT.T. AT THE LOWEST PRICES ; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-

FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND
UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE KBP
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

ffiCT'Spetial orders for Wicker Wara or all kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

C7A11 orders from the other islaads will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods 6old at San Francisco pricee.

!

NEW LINE OF

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERN8 IN--

--O-

7 4 Kins: Street

m m. m k i--
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v-u- ., i?an rrantotu, i.

eeq:p:p & go.,

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO..
12CPOR7BK8 AMD DSAUISS Ut

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS,

New Gooda received by every packet from the Eastern Stares and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COYour Druggists
and

- - HUMS Mi VI M m W y y
Are lloxa Selling

iQa new beverage pure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating, refreshing and

GENERAL) stimulating. It is

5
; SANITAS G

S and it is Inexpensive, because one bottle makes four when prepared p
Z) for use. Being both food and drink, you will find it just the thing fe

to tone the lagging system. For full information, call upon your RSPR
Tnli CALlrUKiMA UKAPU I

AND

Pacifi c Commrcial Advertiser, BINDE
(Eigh Pages.) Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday. 75 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car- -

ripr to anv nart of the Citv. No. 46 Merchant Street.


